LOCATIONS OF GRIT / SALT FOR PUBLIC USE

**Lismore West**
- Limore Depot
- Ballyduff Depot
- Ballyduff car park/hall
- Ballyduff church
- Church x2, Lismore
- Church ballysaggart
- Church, Knockanore
- Church, Tallow
- Church, Kilwatermoy

**Dungarvan South**
- Grange church Car park
- Youghal Bridge Depot
- Ardmore Depot

**Lismore West**
- The Rock – Cappoquin
- Monalour Hill
- Melleray Hill
- School – Clashmore, Aglish, Villierstown, Cappoquin
- Dr Murphy Cappoquin

**Dungarvan North**
- Knock, Clonea Upper
- Ballinroad
- Colligan Church
- Layby, Coolnasmear
- Bohadoon Hall
**Comeraghs**

- Mathews Cross, Kilmeaden Village
- Scrahan Depot, L7046 just off the N25
- Durrow Depot, L3018
- Kilbarrymeaden, near Kill on Bunmahon Road R681
- R675 Wood House near Stradbally
- East of Bunmahon Village, just off R675
- Ballycahane, Portlaw L4022
- Temperance Hall, Kilmacthomas
- Curraghduff, R676 near Rathgormack and Clonea Power Village
- Ballyamcarbry Depot just off R671
- Knockboy Depot, near Bery’s Cross L5111
- Steel Bridge, Nire L1046
- Toureen L5125, first Woodland Entrance
- Modeligo, near GAA pitch

**Metropolitan East**

- Faithlegg: opposite church
- Carriglea: outside depot gates
- Crooke: outside cemetery
- Callaghane: opposite Knockboy junction
- Woodstown: The gap (small car park)
- Kilmacleague: outside new cemetery
- Ballymacaw: opposite Whites pub
- Coxtown: Portally/ Coxtown road

**Metropolitan West**

- Main supply for town centre is Old Civic amenity site Tramore off Estuary Rd
- Coolnagoppoge R675 above cross roads (on road verge)
- Orchardstown depot R682 (on road verge)

**Metropolitan City**
Gritting and salting ongoing in the city. Will will take all calls from the public in relation to housing estates and roads and these will be prioritised as resources allow.